
NEEDED 1)OCUMEN1S FORI)1ERS PROCESSING
Identification
ALL customers who are age 21 and older must have two (unexpired) forms of ID to receive a
new ID card. One must be a state/government issued photo ID. Please visit
http://www.uscis.gov/liles/form/i—9.pdflbr a complete list of acceptable forms.
This applies to all customers

Lost/Stolen ID
Pursuant to Directive-Type-Memorandum (Di’rvI 08-003 Chapter 8.h) individuals shall he
required to present documentation (Memo) from their local Security Office or (‘AC sponsor
confirming that their CAC has been reported lost or stolen.

Adding a spouse to DEERS
\\rhefl adding a SPOUS to DEERS, the sponsor needs to bring the following documents for their
spouse: Marriage Certitlcate. birth certificate. social security card, & a photo id. All documents
must be originals or certified copies.

Dependant ID Cards
For dependant ID cards, the sponsor must be present to sign the DD Form II 72. If not available,
the dependant must have a previously signed 1172 (ithin 90 days of signature) signed by their
sponsor and the VO!SSM or a POA. Call for further details.

Dependants age 20 & under need to have at least erie form of unexpired ID, cx: old ID card,
other state, federal or local government photo 11). passport, school ID with photo, social security
card. or birth certificate.

Adding children to DEERS
When adding a child to DEERS. the sponsor must have the following documents for the child:
birth certificate & social security card. If a stepchild is being added, the marriage certificate is
also needed. I)ocuments must he originals or certi lied copies from the court.

Full lime College Students
College students must bring a letter from their school registrar’s otfice stating full time
enrollment in an accredited college in pursuit of an Associate l)egree or higher, and have the
estimated date of graduation to have benefits extended until 23rd

-birthday or date of graduation. whichever comes first. 11’ student is atlending more then one
institution of higher learning, one institution must b full time (12 credit hours or over). A
Student Clearing House letter is also acceptable.

Service Member Record Changes/Updates
For Frocking/Promotion: Advancement message. frocking letter. For Reenlistment/Extension:
Reenlistment or Extension contract. Name change: Dl)-l343 Other lbrrns of acceptable
documentation are PoLL. LES. ESR, LOPG.


